Head Teacher: Mrs N. Dunn

Friday 7th December 2018

Dear Parent/Guardian,
Christmas Fair
The non-uniform day for items for the Christmas Fair was a huge success and as a result, we were
able to hold a fantastic tombola and bottle tombola stall. Thank you to everyone who donated so
generously.
An amazing £1,354.87 was raised at the Christmas Fair which paid for Reception to Year 6 to
attend the pantomime at Billingham Forum. It was fantastic to see so many families supporting this
enjoyable event. Thank you to everyone who gave generously to make this fair a massive
success.
Below is a list of prize winners:
Entrance Raffle
Food Hamper Chocolates Wine £10 WHS voucher Phototronics Voucher Guess the name of the Elf Pin the Nose on Rudolf -

197 pink not claimed.
Becky Hawksworth
Jacob Bruce
Leah Meggs
Mary Skar
Becky Hawksworth
Lois Frank
Amy Richardson

Sealed Bids
Hartlepool Football
Manchester City Track Suit

Noah Martin
Simon Maddison

Hartlepool & District Hospice have requested we sell Christmas toys for their charity. These are on
sale from the school office priced £2.
REMINDER – All the After School Clubs which are run by the staff will finish this week ending 7th
December. A letter will be sent in January with details of the clubs which will be available for the
Spring Term.
On Tuesday 11th December at 3.15pm school will be hosting Carols around the Christmas Tree.
All the children are involved in this performance. I would be grateful if your child could stay in
school at the end of the school day until 4pm. If your child can not stay after school, please let the
class teacher know. Everyone is invited to come along and warm mulled wine will be served prior
to the performance.
The Nursery & Reception Christmas Party will take place on Friday 14th December at 1.10pm.
Children can come to school dressed in their party clothes.
On Thursday 20th December Mrs Minton’s ASC is having a Christmas Movie Night, showing The
Little Reindeer. The club runs from 3.15 to 5.15pm and costs £5 per child. This includes popcorn,
drink, sweets and ice lolly. If you would like your child to attend, please book a place by Tuesday
18th December. There are only 30 available.

P.T.O.

Tickets are now on sale priced at £1 for the KS1 performance of “Superstar” on Tuesday 18th
December at 2pm and Wednesday 19th December at 6pm. Please put your name on the back
of the ticket as this will also be your raffle ticket. Wine and mince pies will be served after both
performances. Any donations of raffle prizes would be gratefully received. Thank you.
The Christingle service will take place on Friday 21st December at 10am at St. John the Baptist
Church. All parents, grandparents and friends are warmly invited to this celebration and we look
forward to seeing you all there.
Attached is a Christingle donation box which needs to be assembled. I would be grateful if you
could return this to school by Wednesday 19th December. The Christingle donation boxes will be
presented in Church during the service. All donations will go to the Children’s Society to help
needy children throughout the country.
Please ensure all dinner money, After School and Breakfast Club money is paid up to date
before the end of term. Many thanks
School closes for Christmas on Friday 21st December and re-opens on Monday 7th January
2019.
Yours faithfully,
Mrs N Dunn
Head Teacher

